
November 24, 2022 
Quick Note from 3B 

This newsletter can also be found at…  
3b.calvinchristian.mb.ca 

Bible memory work for Thursday, December 1st… 

May the words of my mouth and the meditation of my heart 
be pleasing in your sight, O Lord, my Rock and my Redeemer. 

Psalm 19:14 

The following spelling “word families” will be tested on… 
Friday, December 2nd… 

1. blow	         2. bow	        3. flow	       4. grow             5. low


6. mow	         7. row               8. slow              9. tow	             10. bull


11. dull	        12. full	        13. hull	      14. skull	      15. lull


Enrichment words: 
1. cheer         2. appear         3. beware         4. admire.         5. entire


Upcoming Field Trip: On Friday, December 2nd the grades 
2 to 6 classes will be going to the Burton Cummings Theatre 
to enjoy a one hour Holiday Concert put on by the Royal 
Canadian Air Force Band. The buses will pick us up at 10:00 
am and we will be back at school by 12:00.  



ANCHORED IN JESUS Service Opportunity: The Grade 5s are 
collecting gently used, clean coats, hats, mittens, and boots in kid 
sizes.  Next week is your last chance to send something in. Thank you 
to all the families that have already brought something in.  



Next Week in 3B 

Monday, November 28, Day 3 
*students will have music and P.E. 

Tuesday, November 29, Day 4 
*students will have French and P.E. 

Wednesday, November 30, Day 5: 
*students will have library and P.E. 
*students are reminded to bring back their overdue library books. 

Thursday, December 1, Day 6: 
*students will have P.E., Art, and French 
*students will be asked to recite their Bible Memory verse 

Friday, December 2, Day 1: EARLY DISMISSAL TODAY @ 2:15 
*students will have a spelling test and a field trip to Burton 
Cummings Theatre in the morning…in the afternoon the students 
will have French and computer before the early dismissal 

In Him, 
Garth Allan     

allang@calvinchristian.mb.ca


